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Tt»e rnjmrni of Nroall Itiilm.
The prompt payment of small bills is

^
something more than a convenience,
considering Us results, and the real (
distress which the neglect of It oflen i

occasions, raises it to the dignity of a *

virtue. There are muuy trade-mien, J
engaged in extensive business, who j
have to meet large payments, and who 1
depend for litem upon the aggregate of *

small sums. it makes no sort of dif-
1'ereuce to the payer whether these ^

small sums are paid to-day, or to-inor- »

row, or next week. It makes a weighty J
ditference to the tradesman, who is

f obliged to keep two or three clerks run-

ning after little bills, and to pay oue 1

per o»?nc. a month for the money thai

is due to him, in a thousand little ,

sums, tbat be should have ior the ask
ini' that he is keoL out of bv the
thoughtlessness «'f customers whom lie
does not wish tooITend by importunity.
The injustice of delaying the paymentof Hinall bills, is not confined to

to the immediate sulIererH. in uaeb
ci^e. The withho'din^of his ju-4t dues
drivvh l«im to I ho same injustice towirda liis creditors, and tLieui utfain to

theirs,. so that I lie wr»*njj ^oeei ou repi'HtiiiLcitself, and NpntadiiiK through a

\vi>cK> community. If A pays II Bean
pay C and so on the whole alphitxrl,
till a few hundred* of dollars, j^nin^
their beneficient ronnd, have dischargedniaoy thouamuU of indebtedness*
Hardly anything that can be done so

easily, and with ho little inconvenience,
re.suitH in ho much relief »h the prompt
payment of small debts. In fact, there
is no inconvenience in it. It is more

convenient to settle the little bills, at

once, then to have them hanging on for
weeks and months. We speak ofcourse
lo thone who mean to pay their bills at

some time. To them, as well as to those
who are entitled to the money, the

present is the most convenient time.
Nor does a man who means honestly to

pay his debts quite fulfill (hat intention,
when, with no advantage to himself, he
keeps a man waiting niul perhaps sufr* ' ...t... . I,. <1., I^Al^nnalA l.lm
IL'IIIIK IU1 wuni U'MI'-nilJ VL-IIIII^IUUIIU.

This is n hCHKon when I he principle
which we have endeavored to enforce is
especially applicable. Tradesmen, me-

ohanics and others are now Bending in
their bills ; and we can assure every
one who has the means to pay them,
that the sooner ho gets rid of them, the
better it will he for his own comfort,
Next to not getting into debt, next to
the practice of that golden rule of expenditure.'4pay as you go/' is the rule
to pay when the creditor comes.

I'll K «H V JL*I«£CTIO>*.
The lime is close at hand when the

voters of Wheeling will be called on to
elecL municipal ollicers for the ensuing
year. To nine-tenths of our readers
there is but onejword in llie vocabulary
which tljey wuuiti rat her not hear than
'election".so thoroughly wearied are 1

they of elections and political excite- *

meuts. Yet there is one word still more

unwelcome.viz: "Taxes." The com-

ing election affords our citizens an oj>-
portuuity to put their city government
into the hands of competent and coir-

scieutious 111 Hi), and in mis way to so

improve the conduct of affairs as to
make tax bills lighter next year than
they have been the year past. We
think ll:e time has come when the in'
turentH of the city ought to l>© looked
after without regard to partisan politic:'.It in >1 time when men of all par-
ti^H mav unite in thin common purpose
without being tied up by their opinions
on general polities which have nothing
iu tiie world todo with the affair** of
our municipality; and unless we very
much mistake this is iho view which
our citizen** generally are inclined to
t»»k*« A.n article which appeared in
yeslei daj'Vi /trgi.sfcr shows such a

wholcxomt* realization ot this hict that
we ropy the greater part of it, adding
ooly that we fiud much in it to commend.
Kver hiiit:« the war the parties have

lc. pt up close organization and carried
on constant waitare. In every election,
however local in its character, the result
has t nrned upon the general issues beforetlie country. This condition of
t hinirs terminated with the last election.Weary of the strife, the people
generally are indisposed to continue ii.
For a time, at least, party organization
will be lefs close; parly men will be I
h«.is zealous and i>:irty questions less I
considered.

Hence, we think Hint in elections like
that ahead, lb« winning ticket must
have some merit aside from its political
designation. Those who participate
will vote in dihcbiirKe of their duty as

riii'/ene, rather ihau in obedience to
their discipline a* partisans. We are
fast approaching I he old condition nl
thints, when, as far as licni elections
were concerned, the result whs determinedl»y considerations of merit rather
than by the main strength ol a numericalmajority. We do not propose to
discm-a the question whether this slate
o! atlwirs ia desirable; we merely pre
sent the fuct as one which cannot he
controverted, and which raunt be consideredby any organization that shall
hereafter put forth a ticket for popular
support.

lu latter-day politics, the rule has
been to Rive tin* nominee the support
< f tho party. Whatever the merits of
the candidate, many, few or none, his
endorsement by the Convention of his
parly hassutliced to secure him its vole.
In the midst of excitement, such as has
prevailed for three or lour years, where
every man felt that he was supporting
his principles rather than his candidate,this result generally lollowed.
Kven Ihen. to be sure, it did not always
follow without effort, but in some way
or other, the issue has generally been as

stated. In our judgment, the ta^k c f
bringing a whole party up to vote for a

candidate simply because he is the
nominee, will hereafter be het-et with
UUUl llllirn ' V UII < rui Mill

uiakvs an unfortunate choice. The day
when men voted without regard to the ('
merits of their ticket baa gone by. r
Party discipline, the goad and spur aud v

lash, have doubtless been found useful 1
in times past, but the party. Democratic r
or Republican, that shall hereafter rely *

solely upou their « ilicacy in carrying i]
local elections will, in all probability, c

bitterly regret the adoption of such a «

policy. i
To make a practical application of t

thene views, we believe that the Demo- t
cratic party of this city, will vote solid J
ouly for "ail unobjectionable ticket, t
With all our majority here, we have no |
right to pte^uiue that we can win as s
easily as heretofore, unless by our nom* h
inationa we assure th« Democrats that J
their party ticket is in itself worthy ot e
their support. The lax-payers of the t
city have a large interest in \\xo matter s
of local government. They furnish the t
supplies that run the machine, if our a
affairs be well administered thev pros- L
per; if badly, the sutler. Whether li
rightly or not, they are going to consult i<
their own interests iu thin election. The t
best men in the tield, possibly with lit- c
tie regard to politics, will receive their t
support. We have no right to lint! fault t
with their purpose. We merely mluion- i
ish the Democracy to respect it. If the i
Democrats nominate a tirst-class ticket, t
not in the hackneyed semie of the term, j
but a ticket of genuine merit, they can c
succeed with as much ease as hereto- i:

ore. If they put forward a bad one, a:
heir success may be hedged about with b
lifHculties, unlesH, indeed, the Kepub- tj
leans surpass thorn in blundering and hi

lominate a worse one. The folly of our S
uemies is not a reliable dependence; c<
o make a victory certain, we would c<
idvise our Democratic friends to look h
veil lo their candidates. b

o
KAII.ilOAi) TAXIIIOX. p

p
Elie X'rovlNlun of tlie Code 011 (lie t,

Nnhj ret. fi
Tiie following is the Section G7, of tj

Chapter 2U of the Code, as liually pass* d: ^
07. The president, secretary or prin- 0

:ipal accounting officer of every rail- a
oad company, whether deriving its
jorporate powers exclusively from Q
his srate or not, shall list lor taxation
it its true value in money, verified by ^
he oath or affirmation of the officer so .(
isting, all the property, 1110003% credits n
ind investments of such company, of
whatsoever liiud, wholly held or used u
11 this state, and also the proportional h
k'alueofall locomotives ami rolling- ^
jtock passing in and out of this state ()
jii railroads crossing the lines thereof, ^
o be ascertained by the proportion tj
which the number ot miles run within .|
.his Hlate by such locomotives and v
»iher rolling-stock, may bear to the ^
>cl>/.la nittihai- nf mittw run tiv Klli'lt
locomotive* ami oilier rolling-stack
>ver the road belonging to Rtich coin

puny or any connecting lino; the proportionalvalue of all such locomotives
nt(l other ml ling-stock mo ascertained,
,o b« usses-t'd as the property of the
jompany owning and using the same,
tvhe.her it be run upon its own or any
ither railroad within this state. The
property exempt from taxation by the
charter of any such company, or otherwise!,shall not be assessed. The proportionalvalue ot all locomotives and
jtber rolling stock, and the value of
til other personal and movable properly,money, credits and iuvestineuts,
dial I Iih added to the stationary ami
fixed property and real estate, and

l..' iniiiiirtiuiicil bv such ollicer to
«ach couu'.y through whicb I he road n

|imsses, in proportion Lo the fixed pro- ^
|»erty unci teal estate belonging lo the t
onipany in such county; and all the K
property so listed shall bo subject lo
md pay Iho same taxes as other propertylisvd in sm h county. Provided, tJ
Lhat the road-hod, bridg»*H, depots, sta- ^
Lions, machine shops, machinery, ^
freight houses, stock yards, rolling {
stock and Ml other necessary append- jj
nges and Miructures connected and used
iheivwith, together with all the real
estate which the company is allowed j,
by law to hold, shall be listed as aforesaid,as assessed by the board of commissionersas hereinafter provided, ai

Lheir actual value 111 money, without
reference to the amount expended in
Lhe construction or purchase Ihereol. *

Said officer shall on or belore the lirst I
i-jy ol' April in each year, make out
ind tile with the Auditor such list and ,,
urn rata valuation of the real and per t
lonal properly, and money, credits and t
investments of *ueh company, verified v
tts aforesaid. I
The auditor shall lay the said list ,

rand valuation before I he board of pub .

lie works as soon ns possible after the {
tiling thereof, and it' the same be deem- j
fd satisfactory the said board shall v
direct the auditor to assess the property L
of- such company for state and general
free school and county purposes, and
For free school purposes in each town- j
ship and independent school district, r
through which said railroad runs, as
hereinafter provided, upon tho valuationol its property as contained in
aaid statement, and the auditor shall
assesk the name accordingly. Hut if the
Baid list and valuation be not satisfactoryto the board, or If any such railroad .

company fail to lile the list and valua- J
tipn herein required, the said board
shall, its soon as possible after the Haid
lirst day of April, appoint a board of n
commissioners, consisting of one discreetand intelligent freeholder from
?aeh congressional district of the state,
Lo asht'ss ihn property <»f aaid company, i
is hereinafter i« quired; but no person /
shall bo appointed as such commissionerwho resides in a county through ''
which « railroad runs. It shall be tho
July of tho said commissioners, as f

soon as they are informed of their ap- s
pointment, to convene at sumo con- /
venieut point on the line of railroad to l'
be assessed ami to examine, as far as J

practicable, nil tho taxable property of {
such railroad company hereinbefore fl
mentioned, within each of the counties
r>f this state, and to assess the fair value
thefeof, in money, lor the purpose of
taxation, upon tho principles hereinbeforestated. If a statement of the J
|inKH*nj nui i" ui>ui|«iuy nun ur»?u

tile»l as herein retjuired, a copy thereof
shall be delivered to said commission- f
E»rs by the auditor to enable thorn to l
discharge their duties; but ii' no such t
statement has been tiled, he said commissionersshall assess the value of
such 'property within each county of
[his State upoiT.the principles afore.saitl
Irun the he*t Information they can r
jbtain. Tue a-sessin^it so made by
[he said commissioners shall he return- n
d by them to the auditor on «>r before «

he tirst day of July succeeding their J|
ippoint metit, and their derision shall ,,
l>e tin a I. y
In cane the list and valuation of the
roperty tiled with ttie auditor as a lore
mid be satisfactory ti» I ho hoard ot pubicworks, and in cases wh^re ana-sess
meiit of'the property « fsuch company is ^
made and returned by the Hoard of j
.'omuiisMouerw as a lor «*.-aid,t he Auditor
hull immediately certify to the Hoard n
»f Supervisors ol each coiliHy through «

vhich such railroad runs, the value of A;
he property therein, of every such
sniipany, as valued or nsse.-«<d as

ifore»aid.And it shall be the duty of
itu'.hBoard to apportion such value bewien the several townships and inde

reiidenl school* districts, in their conny,through which such road runs, j»s m
rear as may be, according to the value
hereol in each of said township* and J
list riots. ]t shall be the duty of the
lerK ot i lit* ifinrii 01 riupervisors ni

very couuty through which such rail
oad ruiiM, within teu days alter tilt* P
ounty levy of audi county is laid, t«» u
ertil.y Co tio» Auditor itwiimoiint levied
ipr.n I'lich one hundred dollars value of |
he property therein tor county pur- a

tones.
Provided that no railroad company I

hall he taxed L»y any county tor the JL
urpose ot building, or to

^
assist in

milding any other railroad.
It shall hImo In* the duty of the Secrenryot the JSoard of Kducation ofevery
ueh township and independent school
istriet, within ten days alter a levy is rM

Aid therein lor free school purposes, to rr

ertify to the Auditor the auiomiL levied
i>r such purpose upou each one hunreddollar* value of the property w
herein.ItAudit shall be the duty ol the Audi
or to charge every railroad company,
ssessed under the provisions of this
ei tton, in a book to be kept by him for X
hat purpose,as follows: ,
I. With the whoie amount of taxes

ipon its property, in each year, for ^Haie and general tree school purposes.
II. With the amount payable to each
ounty through which such road runs
i>r county purposes, as aforesaid.
ill. Wl.h th* amount payable to each
mvuship and independent school disrictthrough which such road runs for
ree school purposes. Q
The Auditor shall, on or before the

ifteenth day of December, in each year,
uakecut and transmit by mail or othervise,a statement of all the taxes and
eviee so charged, to the President, Seoetaryor principal accounting otlicer of
uch company. And It shall be the n
lutyof such company, so assessed and J
barged, to pay the whole amount, ot
uch taxe- and levies upon its property G|
nto the treasury' of the State, by the «t
wemieth dav of January uext after pi
he Hsaebsuicut thereof; subject to a de
luc.iou cji iwo-auu-a-nau per centum

ipon the whole sum, if the same be
mid in ou or before that day. If any fo
uch company tail to pay such taxes
md levies by the said twentieth day oi
lanuary, the Auditor shall add ten per
entum to the amount thereof to pay
he expenses of collecting the same, and
hall certify to the Sheriff of each couuy,the amount of such taxes and levies
ssessed within his county ; anditshall
le the duty of every such sheriff to colpctand account for such taxes and 11
evies,*iu the same manner as other
axes and levies are collected and accountedfor by him. And when the
owuship and independent school disrictlevies are collected by him, he shall
mmediately pay the same to the treas- ^
irer of tho proper township or disrict,When such taxes and levies are
mid into the treasury as herein provi-
led, the Auditor shall account to the L
>herill ot each of the counties to which
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ny sum so paid in for county levies
uloiiKS, for theamount due such counf,and may arrange the same with .

ich Sheriff In bis settlement for the
late taxes, in such way as may be most
onvenient ; and I ho Sheriir shall acuuntto the Board of Supervisors of
is county for the amount so received
y him, in the same manner as for g
tber county levies. The amount so M
aid in for such township and indeendentschool district shall be added P
3 the distributable share of the school f,
and payable to such township or disrlct,and paid upon the requisition
f the County Superintendent of g
ree schools in like manner as
ther school monies are paid. The
uditor shall certify to the board c

f supervisors of every such county on a
r before the tirst day of April in each
ear, the amount with which the sheriff
tiereot is chargoable ou account of the c

»vy upon the properly of such com pa- 0
y. He shall also certify to the county
uperiutendent of lreo Hchools the 11

mount of such levies due to each town- j)
hip and independent school district in
is county. The right of the State or
f any county or towuship to euforee p
y suit or otherwise the collection of
txesor levies heretofore assessed, or «

lie right to which has heretolore ac- a

rued, shall not iu any manner be afic'edor impaired b3' anything in this e

hapUT contained. The taxes aud levies a

i> assessed upou the said property 01 t.
ny such railroad company lor any
ear shall, wheu paid, be iu full of all
tixes anil levies of every sort and clecriptlonwhich might be assessed upon
ts property for such year, if this t-ecioubad not been passed; and no other
ssessment shall bu made iu any year
pon the property of hoeh company
Han is heretofore provided for in this
ectiou, except that all buildings and
eal estate owned by such company
ud used or occupied for any purpose
int immediately connected with its
ailroad, or which is reuted for any pur>oseto individuals shall be assessed
rith, and taxes shall be paid thereon
tie same as oiher property of the like
;ind belonging to an individual.
J£.-ich ut me said commissioners shall

»e paid out of the treasury of tlu» State
Uree dollars per day lor each day ho
hall be actually and necessarily emloyedin the discharge of his duties
nder this section, and live cents per
ailo for each mile necessarily traveled
y him, in going and returning, in the
ischarge 01 such duties. Vacancies in
Lie board of commissioners 'shall be
illed, and new boards may be appointdfrom time to time, by the board of
ublic works, when necessary to carry
nto ell'eet the provisions of this section.

'2lie U.K. KeuulurNhip. 1

The following is tbo postscript to a

usiness letter received yesterday from
laucock county:
On looking over the various communicationsin your weekly in regard to
he U. N. Kunatorship, one cannot fall
n see tho almost entire unaninity Willi
which they concede to A. W. Carnp>ell,l£sq.f pre-eminent ability and
nerit. Would it not bo wisdom on the
iurt of the legislature to act in the j
ighl of this instruction and elevate .
lim to thin high position, who is so j
veil tilted to adorn it and rellect honor
ipon the State ? Ij. S.

T. S. Arthur, the well known writer, *

4 about sixty years old, lie was re- 1

uarkable as a very dull boy. 2
« « 1

Nasuv had Grant among his auditors \

it WanbingiOii lately, but got no an- ii
wer about "that post otlls." !

Congressman Carkv has taken to [
Ool nri»u» nnriri "TIih VVinrH nf fill* Ri-
>le." ,

Napolkon expects todie of a liucting
cetdent. A gipsy told him so. 1

1
DIED.

ODBERT.At his residence on Wheeling
Miami. on Hut unlay, January 2d, lKti9,TiioMkhojmieut, iu 11id 7Uth year of hih age.
IWoodutleld and Uteubenville, O., papers
lease copy.] \

IU1KCO-PABTNKKSIIIP HEKKTOKOHE ^existing between Messrs. Kohn, Adler
c Koim of Philadelphia, and Mr. 1). a.
idler and James W. Campbell of Wheeling, i
s this day dissolved by mntnal consent, Mr.
. W. Campbell retiring.
The business will be carried on by Mr I).
Adler. and Messrs. Kohn, Adler A Kohn, f

I the old staud, 141 Main street.
1). A. AULEK,
kohn, adler flr kohn, (l
jameh w.uaml'hf.u..

j.<rii-:a j

National Sauk of West Virginia. K

Inifc: annual meeting of the
Stockholders of ibis Hank and election 1

i»r Directors, wM be held at the Hanking 1
louse on '1 ucsdny, January 12th. 18W>, be- (
ween the hours of one and four I . M.

john WaU nek, Cashier. *

WiiKRLtNO, December 12th lWks.
dec] 2-1 m

Stockholders' Meeting.
{lHK ANNUAL. MEETINO OK THE 1

stockholders of tbu W lieeling and Heliionttiiidge Company will be held at the
Mice of the Company, on Monday, the lltb B
ay ol .Iannary, lHtf, between the hours ol 1
ivI o'clock P. M., for the election of
tine Managers to serve during the ensuing s.
ear. .I OS. LAWHO N. Secretary. c
Wiikkum), W. V"A., Dec. 2fc, lbtifc.
der£S-2wd 1

Stockholders' Meeting. e

pHR ANNUAL MEETING OF THE a
L Stockholders of the Klre anM Marine .

nt= urance Cornpuny of Wheeling, and the
lection of Dljectors. will be held at the of- v
ce ol the company on Monday, the -1 Lii day h
f January, I860, between the hours of ;t) A. ».

[. audi* 1\ M.
johnc.11ervey, Secretary. <-

dcc2t)-lw o

rTJST OZPZEHSTIEID r,
FOK T1IK

HOLIDAYS !L
4MPBELL & MtBERMGT ]
IAVK J11ST KECKIVKD ANDOrHNEI)

a very choice collection of

300KS FOR THE f

SEASON!
U

»ice of tliem superbly illu.-tmteri, nucl 11

uging in prlco from 25 cents to 52i». Tuo
^

ABLES ARE SPREAD K
i«1 the Hooks ready for inspection.to
hlcli nil art* invited, assured that no colrion of liooks equal to it can I>3 found in
ie city.

Also, Iiadies' Writing Desks, £
ladies' Work and Fancy Boxes,
Tourists' Casea, Port Folios.etc.
iOLD PENS & PENCILS.

(WARRANTED.) J
^lLBU nvn :s! §

hi
I.AHUK AM) S.MA1.I.. V

rAMES of Different Kinds.
TOYBOOKS r|

IN GREAT VARIETY, J

Fancy A_i?ticles.
Tonil ol which they invite the attention

the public, No.'icitlug an examination by
iy one in waich of veiy desirable and apropriute
HOLIDAY PRESENTS

r the young, the middle nged, or the aged.

CRANBERRIES.

JXJST -RECEIVED,
) bbls. choice cranberries,

KASTERNGROWTH.

11. j. s m y t i i, i;
di

corner 3I arlcpt & Cjaincy St«. bi
dec'28 K

Ii:
i FKK3H LOT OFFALL, PIUS* FEfcT, w
L etc., jufct in this morning. a
ileclS L,1ST, MOKRISON A CO .

UNTJGIiLJgJCJNU-BLK. TU.

£pfftal gOttWJ.
The Danger of Delay.

But few diseases require more attention
/v

lan Colds and Coughs, and few are more

enerally neglccied. ±low many persons,
rhen they take a cold, consider It of no imorlance,and let It run on, without rtllectig

a monieut on l!s conscqnences. Hememerthat neglected colds are frequently danerous,and often resale in diseases most dlfcult
to cure. A cold in the head produces a

ough. then comas pain in the side, fever,

ifliculty in breathing, and finally ends in

totuumptlou. Who would suffer from a

old, with the probability of a serious attack
f Catarrh, lirouchitis, lufluen/.i, lnflainlatiouof the Lungs, Ac., when that t ill dent

reventatlve,

MESHLER'S HERB BITTERS,
an be had at a moment's notice. It will relovethe tick Ilug sensation which precedes
cold, preveut hoarseness, check coughing,
xpel ihonr.ucous gathered in the bronchia,
nd resist succassfuily that fell destroyer,
ousuuiplion.
Sold by all druggists ami storekeepers.

llll. S. It. IIAK'I'HAN A" CO.,
Solo Proprietors, Lancaster Fa.,

And No. 20, Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Jan-l-'Jw

STERLING SILVER WARK
and

FINK KLKfrKO-FLAYED HUiK.

TIIE UORF1AM MANUFACl'UKINO CO.,
)F PROVIDENCE, R. I., living the largest
nanu factory of Solid Silver Ware in the

vorld, with the most improved machinery,
.nd employing the most skilled labor, axe

nubled to oiler an unequalled variety ol
tew and beautiful designs in Dinner Her'ices,Tea Services,and every articlespc-cial7adapted for Holiday and Bridal Gifts.
They offer also their well-known and nnlvailedNickel Silver Electro-Plated Ware,
u which they have Introduced new paterusotrare elegance. The Solid Silver is
;nHiantoed to bo of sterling purlly by U. S.
rllnt assay. The Electro-Plate is guaraueedto lie superior to the tiuest ShelllelJ
(rare. Orders lecelved from the Trade ouiy,
>ut these goods may be obtained trom re»

ponidble dealers everywhere.
'rntlc Mark r-r-i [UTJ Trail*

Silver. ^
Co Eli'Oln
vu IMaltt.

OORHAM MANUFACTURING CO.,
... »'« «> KT..I.In.. f nn.> M V

oaiuniiHiia ouiiuuuti «»» < i

nov3>d<&w-l%m

CKlSTADOltO'S FA»lli;
m lliu 011«i»rli>ir of » Groat Faet.
No one can think ol"denying Unit lii.s

EXCELSIOR HAIH DYE
iringH out a finer I'.ROWN or BL*ACK Mian
my oilier, hi ashmter time, and without ftti

ury to the hair, This Ih a truth an apparent
us that the sun Jiyhts the earth.

C'riMtinloi'o'N llHlr Fresorvatlv«
V.N1-) BEAUT1KIKK..The toilet, without
his article, lacka it1* most useful attribute,
Nothing Is so common In this country as the

ailing out tne hair. The preservative prerentsit. The llbres can 110 more loosen and
Irop oil, if tills article Is regularly appueti
ilglil and morning, than If each were tlxec'
n a vice. The testimony on this polut 1
jverwhelmiug, while the beautifying and In

rigor/illng properties of the Jluid are equalywell e-.tabllshed.
Hold by Druggists, and applied by all Hall

Jressers. Manufactory No. tf8 Maiden Ijauo.
Principal Depot No. 6 Aslor House.
declS-lnnlAw

ALLfOCK'K FOKOim I'LASIFKN
ACCUMULATE ELECTKLCUTY,

vhereby the circulation of the bloo.l lieoinesequalized upon the part where appliid,causing pain and morbid action to cease,
Was there ever publlsLed stronger evi*

leuce than this?
4,'crfIficate from A. F. Ntorlint;, I'Nq.
For two year*. I have been a meat sull'erei
rom neuralgia iuihe head,and louud only
©mporary relief from ml the various remeIIohthat I liavo tried,uutll I applied one ol
'ALLCOCJC'.S POKOUS PLASTERS." I cut
tlnto tlnee stilps,;p]acing one under each
boulder blade ami the other over the small
f my buck, and for the past three mont hs 1
lave had scarcely a twinge of the old pain,
advise all who suffer from nervous disease
oUkc 110 time in malting a trial of the
vouderful plaster.

A. F. STKKINCJ, Sec'y Singer Mfg Co.
New York, June S, JSCS.
Principal Agency, Brandreth llousj New

fork. Hold by all Druggists.
declS-lmd«.vw

>r.'robins* Vciictiiui Horse I.iulnitml.
lint holt lea at SI, for the enre ot iameueas,
cratches, wind galls, spralus, biulses.splints,
atH, eolte, slipping sttile, over-heating, sore

hroat, nail in the foot, rtc. It la warranted
henperand tetter than any otlier article
ver ottered to the public. Thousands of
lilmals have been cured of colic and overieatinjfby (he Liuiruent;aud hundreds that
fere crippled and lame have beeu restored
j their former vigor. It In used by the first
orsemcu throughout the .States. Orders are

uustautly received from the racing stables
1 England, for fresh supplies of .litis lnvalublearticle. Over 2,000 testimonials have
een received. Kemember, one dollar laid
ut \x\ Ume may save the life ot your boree.
Sob! by all Druggists. Otflee, 10 Park
'lace, New Vork. decltf-lmd.Vw

RETURN OF THE FAVORITES.
iVASHINGTON HALL.
TWO MGii'iVi O.NLV;

urstlity W«dii(kNilay,Jiui. 5tli *t «tli.

THEGUKAT DOUBLE TUOUPK OF

JEWGOMB'S MINSTRELS,
with an

Entire Changed Programme,
And Several Now Artists.

Ivetytliing New and Original.
ook out for the Greatest of Living Comedians
AYETTE WELCH,

CHARLEY BENKDIOT,
MIKE IvANANE,

NKU Wl-.ST, and
MASTER BOBBY.

Doors open at 7. Commencing at S o'clock
recisely.
timlH-ion, 50 eta. Hi served Seats, 75 eta.
Jaul-If. N. D. KOKE»'l'H M nHtfer.

Dissolution.
.1 an u aicv 1, j8jd.

11 E EIKM OF V E A / EY. FO K B ES A CO.
L i* this day dissolved by limitation, DonlitForbea rethink. The bu*in<*ss wili be
ttu-d l»y inn uuderHigued, who will conauothe China, Ulat-s and (Jueensware
as in en* an heretofore ut Is'o. 52 Main street,
/hceliiiKt W. Vu.

K. VKAZKY,
Jan 4-1w J AS. F. HAKNEM.

For Sale.
IUIH DKSIKABL14 BRICK DWELLING
I containing eight ro nus, «us ami water
iroujfh.iui. on t'hHpiiuu *tret?l, now occultd by K. A. McCahe. Krqnire of

S. P. H i uUHKl '1 or
MKS. M.J.OAbl^.

Jnnl-Jw*

Warranted a Sure Curo
FOR

razy Doors and Shakey Windows,
TURKEY'S IMPROVED

VOOD ETJBBER
aon.uiNos a weaiueu strips.

Call and consult the Agents,
E. L. JKICOLL & CO.,

Market street, opposite McLure House.
dec2tf_
)issolution of Partnership.
tfOTICE Id HEREBY GIVEN THATN the partnership heretofore existing iu
le Manufacture or Copper, Tin and Hheel
on Ware, between Reld A Koemer Is this
*y dissolved by mutual consent. The
aslness will be conducted in the future byeed A Jones, at the old stand, who will seteall claims due to or owing to said late
rm. Thankful for past favore the new flrra
ill endeavor to merit and hope to receive
liberal share of public patronage.
ocld KEID * JONES.

I iH\yx»xixxvvii w*.%ew

&amtt$mtut$. |
Pittsburgh, Wheeling and Purhcrs* j

linrtrii Steam Fncttet Line.

^0 Steamer BAYARD leaves WheelijJEatJfclngfor Farker*burg every Tues-
gUoanneSidity and Friday evening at y |
o'clock. ^

Mearner URKY EAUL.K leaven ii
Wheeling for Farfceisburg every «

^fiainSiWednetilay and Saturday even- «

lug at U o clock. T. 11. MONU, /

jano*lt Agent. i

WIIAHF nAS t KH. I
Messrs. Krfitorx:.Please announce the name \

of JOSEPH FORSYTH, as a candidate lor
tlieofllceof Wharf Master, at the ensuing
charter election, and oblige,
jau5-le MANY FRIENDS.

i'roi'LESBARKfF WlHKlIXJ. ( /
Whkkmm;. W. Va., Jau'y 1, isti<). j ^

mil K DillfcCTORS 11AVK DKl'LARK1> \ f|
.1 dividend of tSix per cent, out of the pioiit
of ihe last six tnombs payable to r>tock- »

holders on demand. J
_jaii5-oL .1. F. UPDEbUAFF,Cashier. *

For Rent. j1
rllHAT THUKE bToKY UWE1.LISU, HI
X Maiket si reef, now «jccupied by Dr. Ueo.
Uafid. Inquire of 1

CATI1JSKINK HARBOUR,
J^uo-ot 149 Markerstreet._ *

HORSES AND MARES WATNEU
'

roit I
Street Car Purposes.
rnllK USI1KK8IUNKI) Wll.l, KEATTHK
X Orant Hounu lor lour day a fnim date,
lie will pay the 11 i^liest prim s for fiords mid
Mates from 5 lo 10 years old.

ttoBEUT DONALDSON.
Whkrlino, W. Va , Jaunary I, is*i9.
janft-ot*

For Bont.
ADWELLING HOUSE ON ZANE street,

near new church, containing noven
iouiuh, bath loom, impioved kitchen range,
hot and cold water, all in first rate order.
Apply lo UltEErt LAINU.

j 1LO

J ON N B. GOU GH
AT

WASHINGTON HALL!
J.iMIAKY II A.%'l> 15.

Reserved Heats, - gl 00 *
Koi tliu two Lectures. - 1 50

Salo of received k»r1s will commence at
llelii^lous Itook House (

THII K^DAY, January 71 h, at lo o'clock A m.
Older* for seats from a distance must be ad- I
dressed t»» (JKo. \V. ^tonek, Box 151. ja6-3t 1

UEW IFIZR/tsi. J
I11AVK ASSOCIATED WITH ME W. A. ]

lsetL auil J. h. Naylor. and wdl eouiluuo
lUe Notion bu^iuesi> at th«* old stand, No. txi
Main street. Wheeling, W. Va , under the
firm name of Wheat, Jseit & Nnylor.com-

>menclnir January 1st, 18*5». r
Jatt5-3t» GEO. K. WHEAT.

^

Oxtoby & Duffield,

: MA IN STREET.
'

! is * 2 j I
: 2 ® ? 1>
' * * 2 3 !

§ & H 8 '

8 * S 8
«

Hpaeial attention Riven to tho repair of 4

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry nnd Spectacles.
Hole Agents tor rover A Bukei'H Impsoved Sewing Machines.
Jhi.5
l.lOnKTKKNTH QtJ A KTKKLY STATK- 1

I1 M KNT oi' Hie National hank ok Wkst ,
Viliesi nia at Wif kklino, Monday inoru-

r January 4th. ISO*#. <

KR^OURC ES. <

Loans and discounts { 217,'22.r» Ad i
U. JS. Houds deposited wlili i
U. H. treasurer .....5200,000 h

TJ. S. Bonds on hatui 100,000.300.000 00
Hanking house and tlxtares 17,000 oo j
Overdrafts .'>72 00
Kxpenses .**,» 9 20
Stamps on hund 09
Premiums 3,U00 00
Due by Nat'l Hanks $M,2D2 51

" other Hanks and
Raukers i>!5 tt» S2,lf.7 10

Taxef, (*11y, Htaie and County ti«S*»Cashon hand: t
1>»i»h1 Tenders 86.(93 00
per ceil I » erUlirjites. 10.MH) 00 'J

Com.Cold ami r»llver.. 0 tWj 40
National currency 3.46700
Hlafe Hank Note-* f>03 00
Checks, An 14 91.'# 21
Fractional Currency..., 1,010 04 .7J 296 05

1 f6!»S.405 02
LIA1UI.I ri K'4.

Capital slock CSOo.oOA no
Kill plus llllld '25,000 00
Circulation 8176,6*10 ih»

i^ess ain't oil hauil SO 00.17G 52 0 00
Deposit* 240,943 80
Due to Nut'I Hanks SO.4S0 17

" other Hanks ami t
Branches 3,03J 14 .i'4,410 SI J

Discount ami exchange... 22,546 41

SG1H.4G5 03 :
JOHN WAGN|;it, Casluer.

»ivi >*:<* i>. J
The National Hank of West Virginia has j

lit clartd a dividend oT Ave 15) per cent tree u
ol National Tax,out of the earning* of the
lust six mouths, payable on demand. 1

JOHN WAONEK, Cashier. .
Wit ef.lino, January 5,1569.
ian5-2L

NINETEENTH QUARTERLY Htil'ORT
or the First National Bank «»l Wheeling,

West Virginia, showing lis condition on the jmorning of the first Monday in January,
1S00.

ASsETTS.
Loans and discounts £320,940 02 J
U. S. Honda to secure circu- *
lutlou 208,000 00"

U. 8. Bonds to secure U. °

a. deposits 100,000 00-3ok,imm> «>o
Other sLocks and bonds 2 J.220 oo

Premiums 5,r.6o ihj
Kxpensesiuid taxes 2.8*4 112
Overdrafts 719 02
Koal estate.li'nk'K nou.se... 14,943 SO
Furniture and fixtures 1.343 15.15,6*6 C.r»
Due Irom Banks 24,593 u7 I
State Bank Currency ,.... 32 oo
Natloual currency ... 8 8o5 oo
United States rev.staui)>s. 4,ii<H>;),j

"

Cash itf-m* 4S.979 12
Due from 4lh X*at. Il k, New
York, 111 Currency 25.357 33

Due Irom 441i Nat. B'k, New
_York, in «'oln in i"« v.' "

Legal Tender Notes 41,206 til
a per cent. certificates 4o,uoo 00
Compound vju »m>
Kractioual currency 7 10 76

Col 11 225 32 24 46o 90

(679,142 44
LIAJIILITIFS.

Capital $2<m.ooo «Mi
Surplus 55 0touu r
Circulation 179,139 00
Deposits ; 44i,04s 07 <1
I iiieiesl and exchange 3,955 87 h

{>79.142 44 r»
C1KOKGK ADAMS, Cashier. a

Wheklinu, January 4ih, 1M&>.
J m5-3i (Register copy 3 times.)

C\UARTERLY HEPOItT OF THE FIRST
/ National Hank of Bridgeport, Ohio,

showing it* condition on the morning of the
flrst Monday of January, 1569.

RESOURCES.
Notes and bills discounted 817S,1<r> 59
Overdrafts ..S9S 66
Banking house 12,«nh> 00 t
furniture and fixtures 7S4 70 »
Current expenses, taxes, <sc. 312 82 H
Cash items, revenue stamps 975 45 ^
Due from National hanks 22,602 74
Due irom other b^nks and bankets 21.590 14 *»l
U. 8. bonds to secure circulation...- 200.000 00 o:

44 '44 U.S. deposits 50,000 no tl
44 44 on hand .. 9 200 00 8'

Bridgeport corporation bonds 2,500 »h>
Notes of National banks 7,01o 00

44 State ban ks^ 5S3 do
Fractional Currency 1,196 5s
Legal tender note« 40,691 00
Coin .. . 175 00

S554.6UJ 4s ^

LIABILITIES. /
Capitalstock ..8200.000 00 V
Surplus tund 40 424 01 1*
Circu atlon outstanding 176,9::! 00 f
Individual deposits loS.411 f-s
United Slates deposits _ 14J19 7iDisbursing Officer U. S 6s7 94Duo National banks 6 724 97Due other banks and bankers 8,?23 07 ~~

Discount, interest and exchange 8.1S1 07 E
«J

s5w.gs3 4-jJOHN P. TALLMAN, Oub'r.Bridgeport, o., Jau. 4 1569Jan5 3i

Hydraulic Cement. J
1 Oft PV3" KiVKK CEMENT AIvu tl>o best iu use.

1*. U. H1LDKKTH * HBO.

foapnttsemtots.
fell:-'-ro Residence For Sab, Also

Rolling Hill Stock.
r AM AUXHOKIZKD TO SEI.L, ONE OK ]
L the tin est u\sideneesin or nlsmt Hie town
I Usllaue. It jx>ssessos most of the modern
uprovemenu>, is -nriouudeu by about Iwo xn
cies of land beatitltnlly ornamented with H 1
hrubbery ami shade trees of ehotee variety. "* '

Lis > for sale 8IU.01U UO stock in the Heliaue
loiliug Mill. There is 110 better rolling mill
u this country than the Bella ire one. It is

uid tiie nails made there e^ual the best
Vheeling nails,and the stork pays well.

TilOb. O'HKilfiN,
jan5-l w Ke.tl fr's'au- Agent.

A GREAT BARGAIN!
100 ACRES OF LAND *0R SALE: II
flHF SHKPHERO FARM, (IVK MI1.E
L Ka*t of II why's Ilock, II. A O. 11. R., lying
minedlately on the roiui,one half improved,
he other half weil timbered. The sale will
>e made in lots, and ujm>u terms to Knit puiihasers.Will he sold cheap. Apply soon to

IOHN M. UlLKGil on the pxemise*, or to

he undersigned of this city
jaw4-lw WM. GKEGC8

rHIKTKKNTH QUARTKRLY REPORT of
the MerchauLs National Bank of Went

/irginia at Wheeling, Monday, January 4,
*>69. Am

RMOUKOES. sty 1
tfofea and bl11m.discounted t5S7,JW7 0-1 ju
)veidrafts M.74J94 put
innking house 80,57s 2Sgoo
furniture and fixtures.... 5,3u5 00-< K>4ti
Jther real estate 14.«HH> tH». 49.SS3 IS the
Salaries, current expenses,
taxes, Ac 7,COO 94
)ue from Am. Kxch. Nafe'l
Bunk, New York 137 504 4ti
>ue from other banks..... 98,548 57.236,107 97
J. Bonds depositee! to
secure circulation wv^.w

J. H. 1 Souils deposited to I
secure deposit* 1<K).<iOit 00 cy

J. H. Bonds on baud 4,7oOUO-CU|--'ih> (0 mj
Oilier tjecurilies. viz; <j,
Mty of Cincinnati i>onc!fi... 10.00«» i>0 for.
Cleveland Pittsburg «£
Central Obio KitUxoiul
bonds 16,000 00

3ity oi Wheeling \Vat«r
Works bonds 77,000 00.

Vbeellng and Belmont
bridge HUnk 3j.C0o0J

tVetzel co., W. Va. bonds.. 1.000 CH>.137,000 i»0
J. tt. i-egai tender notes. 45.4»4oo

oiu .. 22.498 n T
'ractional currency 4 0S7 4>v 1

tevenue stamps 2i-'6y im»
/ash nems.chtcks on otber
banks. *e £2,753 4*#i I

National A Htate ll'k Cur- i
rency 22.5C0 00.-159.052 00

£1,743,155 00
LIABILITIES.

"apilal stock paid In too.ooo <*»

urplus fund 23 2 IS 30
iroulullon 450.000 00
.ess am'L on baud. 235 uo 440 7ik> »k>

udividual deposits CO1,072 21)
J. S. deposits 25.702 92
juo tootber banks. 4i.wSl.4b
Jiseouut and Kxcbauge 85.715 01 ^

81.74S.15:> 06
Ja»>5-2C S. BRADY, Cashier.

pH 1 RTKKNTH QUAKTKKIYY KKHOKT
L of tlie condition ol the National Havings
l^iuk in Wbeebng, in IlieHtHteol West Vh.,
»u Lbe morning of I bo Kiist Monday of Janlary,1SC9.

KESOUUCLS.
.xians and discounts fl95,022 04
Ivpnlrnfts 520 79 .

J. H. Homls to Mtcure circulation.... IOO.OuO tiO
"" oil ll-411(1 44.SOU4H)

Jue from National Bank* 16,o9o 64
)ue from otlier Banks 1.2S2 -1tanklnghonsu :2,500(X>
furniture and fixtures 1 ,065 70.14,166 70
Current expenses .. 2.685 Id
'reiniuius 4,4*27 M
'a«U 1 loins. 18.063 03
riills of other National Banks 3,060 00
fractional Currency, (including
Nlekelh) 1,960 96

tpecfe ta»i «h> pn,
egal Tender Notes 22 Ml «o I .H.

I Ilk DlMl Oil **UI
|>c> mi viukun o... ......... i""

*427.S27 2«>
LIABILITIES.

'apital stock flOO.Ooo oo
Surplus fund .. ~ l,ltiu 51
Discount ana interest I8.i»70 id
Exchanges '201 19- 14 2.14 f&
Circulating notes received
from Comptroller fooo 00
.Lessum't on hand 00"R
Am't outstanding S»,lo» 00

individual depobita 221,'JOT M
Due to Natioual BanbH..., 204 :U
Jue to other banks 1,170*25 .1,874 fif»

£427,6*27 26 d<
S. P UrLDKKTH, Cashier.

WiiSEMSti, January 4th, 1SCD.

l)KVl V>KNI>.
The Directors of tills Hank liavo this day -ttt

leclared a dividend of (5) tlvo per cent frit- Vi
»t Governmen t Tax, payable to stockhoid?raon demand.

S. f\ HILDRKTIl, Cashier.
January 4th. l^'o. japS«3t ,

Stockholders' Notice. ^

11HE STOCK HOLDKlifS OK THK AMKK.ic.au Bulldiiu; Association are hereby
lotided to attend the yearly meeting to l»e
leld in the basement ot the Court House on
Monday evening, January 11th, IJtfW, at 7
>'cluck r. m., for tiie purpose ot electing a
President, Vice President, e*ecretary.TreaMUeraud seven Directors, to serve lor the earningyear. i

The attention of members is directed to J
irtielo 2U of the Constitution, on tines.

UKUHUE HA1KD, President.
i ii a » . i;ujnjn hK, eecreiary.
Juni-Jt JL

Notice.
l'kkvihous Ohio Co., | fc

Clkkk'h office, Jan 4, isr>». > A

11HE BOAKDOF SUPERVISORS OF Ohio
County will meet at the Court House 011 Wt

ruesday,January 5, 1869, at 10 o'clock a. m.
In acconlaucc with on act of the Degisla- j

ure passed the 22d day of December, I 0
StkS, the members elect of the Hoard lor the JJu
>n»uiug year will meet at the same place, on
he same day, and orgauize immediately
liter the ttual adjournment of the present 'I
Hoard. JottN C. PORTER, Clerk, r*r,,r"l
To Overseers of the Poor.
rWE A1KMHE1U OF THE OVERSEERS KOO

of th«- Poor elected on the '22d day of I'c- ^oher 1SG8, will meet and organize at the
:ourt House on Wednesday, the tith day of A8;
January, 1WH, at 10 o'clock a. m.
ny order ot the President.
jaiN-.il JOHN C. PORTER, Clerk. ai
r AROESTOCK OF READY MADECloth-
m >uf^ c»v xiuwiuu. onio i>> uiujuiuui:u uu

Luesday evening, January 5tli. at my AucioiiBooms, 180 Market h'<juare, and con- iq,Inue day and evening until all are disposed lO'
>1
The stock consists ofCloth and Cas&lmeres,
Frock aud Husiuess Coals, 1'ants. Vests, and
large assortment of heavy Overcoats.

UEO. E. WICKHAM,
Jan4«MTaW Auctioneer.

NOTICE.
r« tlie Publlo ami Ktone ContrucforN

or Wlieeliuic aud Vlclulijr. f
ATA MEETING liKLU BY US ON THE
t\ 1st of Jauuary, we have agreed to
rork for n » less than four dollar* per dayi»*reafter, and will work no later timu live
'clock i*. m. on Saturdays.
Til K STONE MASOWrt AND CUTTEKS
Jau4«lw* of Wheeling. W. Va.

r
IEMNANTS! REMNANTS!
LITE WiLIj COMMENCE THIS MOKSVfing our regular semi-annual sale oi
temnants.
The stock Is larger than usual.
The lowest price Is marked in plain fl?rrson each piece, and we don't take hack
emuauts alter once sold. 14 JJaiH J.S. RUODKS& CO.

UOTICE.
IMI KCO l'AHTNEIWHIP HKKKTOFOKE

existing between tlie undersigned uu- -*
er the Arm name of BUTTEKFIELD <* Co.,
as been d It-solved by consent.

haviiij? claims against the firm are «, ,Mjuwlea to present tlie Kitme forthwith, for :
lijustineiit. I

J'lHN BUTTERFIEL.D, i !!W M. n. KNUL1HII, J °AlB. M. EOFF. *
AUAJH 1XJIJSON, yr?
T. M. DOltHON. J,.*1W it KK1.1NO, January 1,1869.. Janl-.'U

New Firm. Si"
[OHN BUTTEKKIEtiD AND WILLIAM ,'f^JI i). ENGLISH have this day entered inU»
co-pattnershlp under the llrm name of
CTTKUK1KLD «3k Co., as MALT8TEKH AND Moc
lOl* DKALEKS.
For the present their office la on Market L
Ireet, llrst door above the Post office, but *uFebruary 1st at their Malt Hoase, iu Cen-
e Wheeling, corner of Water and Mecond ,reels. atJ1,1JOHN BDTTKHFIKLD. f,1WM. D. ENuLlcli.
January 1, ism. 1an4-tf 11

AGENTS WANTED.
75 to $200 per Month !!! c

)K A COMMISSION FROM WHICH clm'
twice that amount can l»e made by sell- T_ig the latest Improved COMMON BKNHE IFAM1LY HKWINH MACHlNh' p,iAamufw.

For c irculars and Term* address
_ k (J.BOWKR8ACO.,J120 South Third St., Philadelphia. Pa.decT-^nnlAw*

WILMINGTON TAK.larRo bbU Mo'U JU ' Common Rosin.
5 Pale

On hand and for Hale low by
">vx CHAW. H. HRKKV "r

ITANTED..SA.LE8MKN TO TKAVKI,» *. f,,r » Manufacturing Company, un.l'.'wr^w.^U^f gXffffiSSJSfi T l)

U^jmd4wnmU 6,;- ^"elphla, Pa.
m̂i

pgrrftftttt Maligna#.

L868. 1869.

all&WinterFashions

A. M. ADAMS
AH KKCEIVKD HIS FALL AND
winter stock of superiot

OTUS,

1 'ASSJ M ICKICN,

VJ2STJ NWS,

From Superfine to Medium.

il will l»e made up to order in the latest
[e anil at a* low prices asany «>Uwr house
lh« city. I invite n»y friend** Hnd the
lie general!v to call and examine my
lis heforo purchasing. We KU!<rantee
sfaction to atl who will tavor us with
Ir ordeis. A well selected stock of

FURNISHING GOODS,
AT LOW l-IWVito.

linvo a large lot of KKADY-MADK
jTH I NO, bought in Now York at greatly
nrnl prices ami will t-eli them ko.

iiue and try how Jow you c*n net a null

NO. .16 WATKR flTKEKT,
p-io-daw wllkki.ino, W. VA.

<S00aS.

jOSIjSfG OUT SALES

j0SINtf OUT SALES
at

O O S T .

lankels! Blankets!

a i\-s! Furs*!

)reGJ oo cl s»!

)x*et3s Goods!

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

ssimeres, Cloths & Flannels,
AT

COST,
AT

RUES & SANDERS',
114 MAIN NTKEKT.

fciswiu^iiiiir. W. Vi».

Wholesale and Retail!

niAND OPENING
OF A

HOICE SELECTION
OF

FANCY AND DOMESTIC

)RY GOODS!
fotions, Carpets, &c., &c.,
ilcli will l»o sold exclusively for cash at

ss Thau New Yorfc Prices!
111H IH Til K L.A11U 10ST STOCK T11AT
has l>eeii opened in this c:ty tor years,

i will l>e sold at prices that Will give genesatisfactionto all caMi buyers who will
or me with a call.
ood, fast colored Printa from 10 to 12%c;
<J, Bleached aud unbleached Muslin ftoui
33 lotol2%c;all other (goods in proportioti.
fill soon aud Judge for yourself at Mos. 31
t Main tit., Centre Wheeling, and oblige.

JOHN HOEMEfi.
in'"

G8. Fall and Winter. 1869.

T11 10 I-A lt«; KST,

THE BEST.
AND

riie Cheapest
IX>T OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

>RY GOODS
AMD

NOTIONS
IN TH K CITY IS AT

[SHER&SEAMON'S
11B MAIN HTKKET,

ATTENTION
S CALLED
lie fine French Merinos at 87>£ cents,
he flue French Kinpress Poplins, at 75c.he tine Mohair and Alapacca laisten*. ;he flue bi*k anil hro. Alexander Poplins,d a great variety of other new ami deblel>ress Uoods.
in and Plaid Flannels of all styles.
lmere, Jeaus and Tweeds.
te- Proof Cloths.
levard ttkirts.
moral and Hoop Hklrts, very cheap.Blankets, white and colored.erlets and Honey Comb counts.wis of all kinds, Knit Ur^akla^t Capes,M1s, AC.

'URS! FURS!! ;
ulles' and Childrens* Furs of all style '
quality, at VERY IX>W PRICKS.ir Hoods and Swan's Down Trimmings,irpet Chain, the best in the market,le above and all other goods will be sold

Cheap for Cash! <

ill and exnralne my slock before purging.
YOU WISH TO SAVK MONEY

GO TO

HENPV
36, Cornerof Miiln him! Kts.

(v ] {
Ceutiro

Bedcords.
'ST KKCK1VKI) AND FOR HALK ATeduced prlcea, Fifty Dozeu Hemp BedC'lfAH. H. BKKKY.

jpteamlwatg.
For Ciiicluuatf, I-onlsvllle A SI.I<ouIh.
'mm Tne flue HteanierLA WKKNCf,

if [SfrjJlCapL Clia.M. Muhloman, will leave
JESSSbns uliove t!i 1.4 (lay, the 5th lust., at
;{ o'clock e. m
For freight or paKrage apply on board or lo

BOOTH, BATTKLIiK A CO..
Jan5-lt Agent.*.

&tnt.
For Rent.

I OFFKK FOR RENT AHI7ITE OK Room*
on the t-econd and third floors In the new

building on Market utreet, south of the McLureHouse. adapted for offices or for oilier
purpoww. Pobtetinion given at any time.
Apply to JofljN McLUliK, Jr.
decuO-lw|

For Rent
A STORE ROOM ANIl DWELUNO.OW

No 24 Union street, between Main and
Marker, now occupied by Miss Kate tiarver
as a lulllinary establishment. Enquire ol

L. SWABACKKB. next door.
decll>-l w*

For Rent.
mil# WELL ESTABLISHED HTOKKJKOOM. No. i:ss Main street, now occupiedby Thomas, S-uigeon A Co. PosseHlon
given April 1st. For all particulars pleas-e
address K. F. HKYMAN, No. SJ5 North Gtli
street. Philadelphia, Pa. decltMf

For Rent.
fpilE SECON13 FLOOR OF OUR STORE
1 Uotim. The lloor is 12i feet long by 20
feet wide. Has tlue light. Possession given
immediately.

A. W. I*A U IjLJ <* i u.,
1> 6 Main Ht., Merchants' Block.

For Rent.
fllll K WAKKh UUSK AND HTOKhS
I. Minuted ou llie corner of Mum und
Quhicy streets, consisting of
One storeon the corner.
Oue store adjoiuing.fronting Main Ktreet.
One warehouse adjoining.fronting Qntncy

street. Now occupied by John Hamilton
A Co. Apply to
oclT-tlJaul W. L. McAFEE.

Administrator's Sale.
JWILL OFFER FOR HALE ON THE

premises, ou
WKDNKSDAY, JANUARY 9.1»9,

the following properly, being a portion of
the real b« longing to the heirs Of
Jo-eph.Kirkwood, dec'd, to wli : About
arri-M of farming land iu Hectiou 27, Kange
Township :f. said land lies directly opposite
the City of Wheeling, and the Town t.f
Bridgeport, and will be ottered in tracts t<»
suit purchasers iu from 5 to ^ aoie lots. It
in well calculated for giafes, gardening or
farming.
Also.About !M) acres of coal laud. The

Hirface and coal will be ottered separate.
The coal will be divided in smaller lotsabout&) acres of surface will be otterod with
the coal.
Ai.hh-.Some pasture lots lying adjacent

and Mouth of tue Town u>t Kirkwood, will
Ik? offered In lots of Irmu 1% to It; acies.
A1-Ho.About llo towii lots in the 'iowti of

K uKwood, Oiilo.
Maid town In a veir flourishing village:

some 10 hoases have been erected during the
1h.nl year. It coutalns 2 diuretics, aud one of
liie tlii«-Ht school buildings In Kastern Ohio.
This land aud town lots bave all the advantagesof the free navigation of the Uhio

Hiver uiul thu transportation of the Clevelandand Pittsburgh Railroad.
Terms: One-third in band and the remainderlit two equal annual payment!*, with inteiest.HKA KVf WKMI", Adm'r.

with the will annexed of J os. Kirkwood, dec.
dec.'ll-td

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue ok a ukeu ok trust

from Frederick Bayha and wife to me,
uated August 12th, 1S05, aud of record In the
oflice of tue Recorder of ohlooouuly, Weal
Va., in Deed Book No. 49, folio 18S, I shallt
on Saturday. the 30th day of January,
at 10 «»fclock in the morning, at the front
door of the Court House of cblo county, in
the City of Wheeling, proceed to >eii by
public auction to the highest and best bidder,a certain piece of land situate In TriadelphiaTownship, on the north aide of the
National Road and joining lands with FredrickKober aud others, containing three and
forty liuudreth acres.
Terms of sale:.Five hundred and seventy-lour2S-1W) dollais with cost# of Hale, cash,

and the balance to be equally divided in
four payments anil paid on the tlrat day of
September, 1S6U, 1870, 1871 and 1872, without
interest, belling hs trustee 1 shall only conveyMich title as is vested in me, which,
however, Is believed to be good.

A. U. ROBINSON, Trustee.
W hkelin'O, December 28, 1S»>S.
der^-ll

For Sale.
My dwelling houhk on hampdeustreet, between Byron and Hlxth.
" 'ttcvT3' ***"***' ^""JUVIN^JVCHANDhKK.
Kor terms enquire of M. A. CHAM»Lh R,

at lst National fctanlc.

Factory for Sale.
OUR FIVE-STORY BRICK BUILDING,

with FOUR LOTS attached, coulamlufc
( ONMOniOVS BPILDINON,

for Otiice, HHrrhonup, BtucIiNiiilH*
feliop, etc.

Also, Willi the above.
One Kiiftlut*, HO JK. 1*., Flj-Whrcl, nuii

:< ltoll«»rM; One LlueofNhaftlni;,etc.
The at»ove property Iji well adapted for

manufacturing purjvoaes, and in excellent
condition, and next square to the Post office.
Tonus, purl cash, and reasonable time.

NOKWAY IKON MTULU.Jyl.Vtf Cor. 4tli and Clav stii.

For Sale and Rent,
BUH1 N EHH HAHKMENT ROOMH,finished offices and Daguerrlan rooms in
second story, and rooms for other purpose*for rent in my brick block on Alain street.
Possession given immediately.Building lota and dwelling booses for Hale.
Also a manufacturing tate, containing eigbtlob*, Irouting on Alain street and the river,t>etweeii the Belmont and Kiver-fiide Mills,Sixth Ward. Also my country place for saie.

THOH. HuKNHKooK.
Office, No. 118>C Alain street, above A1< nroe,up stairs. lebH-tf

THE BEST CHANCE YET OFFERED

TO

OBTAIN BARGAINS
IN

BOOTS & SHOES.
AS 1 INTKND CLOSING OUT MY PKKfcjU

ent slock of BOOTd and MHUEM, 1 will
sell nt

Prions That Defy Competition,
And will not be undersold by any house m

the city, I'all at

2-1 MOXROK HTUKKT,

SIGN OF THE BIS RED B03T.
Ainl you will then admit that you can buy

the

Best Goods for tho Loast Money

Krom -W. X,. BAIDG-TEIR,
»1 MdVltlil- MTKPi' r

Just Boceived.
r/\ BOXK8 VIKUINJA BKIUHT T*»r)Ub.iCCJ.

it l> >zert it, >t It. nnci Fancy Twist Tob:u-i\»
40 " exua flue i). K. Va low A Navy75 caddi«> Virginia Kriglit 10>A*4m.^1UJ lJark Hweet lus, NavyAll kinds smoking ami flue cut ('licwi;^.rolM.- o, t:igar* and suud. Uttered to lb««

Lnuh* at tlio lowest rates.
W. T.8INOt,KTON.iiQV<»No. K{ Matu bt., Wtie«-liiu;.

Brooms.
JwJust ill lit

C2. LIST. MOHKlHt »N A » <».

Common Lime.
1AA "BUS. WEST WHKKL1NO LlMiwUU in barreLs.

P.O. HffaDBfgfH O BH<*

tNTELLIUKNCEK JOB OFFICE,
No. 15 Quiucy Htreet.

JAKDS AND BILL~HKAI>S neatly print**'.
kLANOFACTOKEKS*~LABELS.
INSURANCE POLICIES AN1> BLANK*.

1>RAX.TICKETS ANI> BILLS OK I*A1»INU

PBOQKAMMEtf /VND POSTEBH.

JHJfiOKS, NOTES, RECEIPTS.
SHOW BILLS, for Country Merchant*.


